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News Happenings
From Hominy

By MRS MARK SWAIM
Community Reporter

Mrs Vol Hramlclt gave a sur-
r-ii-A birthday party Saturday night
for Mrs. Mae Cole, at the latter's
heme. About 2S were present for
the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs Alby Clark from
Pctroit visited relatives the past
week. The have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs Gerald Wood of
Virginia, spent the week here visit¬
ing their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Seth Wood, and Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Yates.

The WML' of the Rocky Far?
church will meet Friday nighl at
the home of Miss Violet Mann.

Mrs. Finest Broyles is much im¬
proved after a week of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Clark spent
the weekend in Marietta. C5a. visit¬
ing friends and relatives.

The Woman's Society of Chris¬
tian Service of Plains Methodist
Church was held Thursday night at
the church.

Mrs Tom Hipps and Mrs. Mae

FOR SALE
ledrnom house at Saunook w iIh bath. living room,

chen. full basement and floor furnace. $(>..">00. $"><>0
ih. balance $65.00 monthly. Excellent buy.
ledroom home located in town with bath, living room,

then and basement. A good buy at *<>.000 with only
000 cash and $60.00 monthly payments.

n't miss this chance to buy a grand masonry .'{-bed¬

im house at Hyatt Creek, which is only 1'2 years
1 It has seven rooms and bath and a hot air fur-

re. The low price of only $9,500 not only buys the

use. but also a good storage house and six acres of

id. You can own all this for a cash down payment
11.500 and pay the balance $.">0.00 per month.

Balsam on Highway 2.5. we have an attractive offer

i2-bedroom house, consisting of ' 2 hath, living room

1 kitchen. This is of masonry construction with tile
nr. acre goes with it for only $'{..">00. Terms can he

anged.
thave a very nice vacant lot for sale on Howell Street

joining The Free Methodist Church. $2,000 can buy
»100 ft. front x 157 ft. deep building lot.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

HARRY LINER
!EAL ESTATE & INS.

COMPANY
ALGI. 6-1331 131 MAIN ST.

L

Mcujtjie
ATTENTION
FISHERMEN!

MAGGIE LAKE
OPENS SATURDAY.

APRIL HHh
C. H. RHINEHART, OWNER

LOCATED 9 MILES FROM WAYNESVILLE NEAR SOCO ROAD
ON CAMPBELL'S CREEK ON PRIVATE PROPERTY

STOCKED WITH
RROOK TROUT

Averaging 1\'i (o 10 Inches

USE ANY BAIT EXCEPT MINNOWS

NO LICENSE REQUIRED .

. CATCH AM. THK TROI'T YOU WANT .
Reasonable Charge For Fishing

lake will be open all summer
OPEN MON. TMPC SAT., fi A. M. TO 6 P. M.

SUNDAY 1 P. M. to 6 P. M.

BOATS FOR RENT j j

TAI.KIN'G THINGS OVER in preparation tor an

invasion of Rethel Friday are Mountaineers Rilly
Leatherwood, pitcher; Jimmy Frady, left fielder,

Tom Cogdill, shortstop, and Coach Bruce Jaynes.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Cole left Tuesday to spend a week
villi Mrs. Cole's daughter, Mrs.
W. Chureh, in Statesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holland and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mann and
daughter. Elizabeth, spent the
weekend in Chamblee, Ga.. visit¬
ing Mrs. Howard \V .loyee. who is
a sister of Mrs, Holland and Mr.
Mann.

Weaver Hipps and Morris Rroyl-
es were among the 72 seniors of
Canton who left Monday for a week
in Washington.

Nancy Sue Hipps, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hipps, and
Nancy Kay Hipps. daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Herschel Hipps, went to

i I

ATTENTION
YOUNG MEN

Enlistments are still beine ac-

rrplt'd in Tank Company 120th
Infantrv NCNG. Join now and
attend Field Training with your
home town unit at Ft. MeClel-
lan. Alabama. 15-29. \ue. '54.
Call the Armor*- GL 6-3312 for
information.

.

Private Fishing Lake
Will Open At Maggie
Retirement Deferred
COLLEGE PARK. Md (API .

Maryland's football team kept Dr.
H. C. Byrd on the job two days
longer than he expected.
Byrd had planned to retire as

University president on Dec. 31
after lfi \ ears in that post. But
Maryland's griddcrs were picked to
play Oklahoma in the Orange
Bowl on Jan. 1.
The University regents, wanting

Raleigh Saturday to represent the
Future Homemakers Club.

Rev. Roy P. Jones has returned
to Creston, after spending a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Johnson.

Those having birthdays for April
are Joyce R. Owen. Douglas Price.
Tommy Williams. Roba Deweese.
Airs. Frank Mann. Richard De¬
weese. Mark M Broyles. A. B. Rob¬
inson. R. A. Williams. Ernest Broy¬
les. Mrs. Jimmy Mann, Patsy
Scroggs. Jackie Mason and Brenda
Kay Fish.

Haywood County's first commcr-
eial fishing lake will bo opened
Suturdas morning at Maggie on

Campbell Creek by Charles Rhine-
hart.
The lake, located off the Soeo

Road behind Bradley's Trading
l'ost, contains approximately three
acres of water. Its maximum depth
is 10 feet, I.ater it will be enlarged
to five acres.

The lake will be open Monday
through Saturday from 6 a.m.

| through 6 p.m. and on Sunday
[from 1 p.m. until G p.m., Mr.
Rhinehart announced. It will be
stocked with brook trout.

Since the lake is on private
property, tin license is required for
fishing there and no limit is im-
posed on the catch. Fishing can be
done either from the shore or from
boats which can be rented.
Any bait can be used with the

exception of minnows, Mr. Rhine-
hart added.

Byrd to witness the game as presi¬
dent of the institution, set back
the effective date of his resigna¬
tion to Jan. 2.

¦

MEN'S

NYLON

MESH

SHOES

FOR

ONLY

0 $8*95
ALL SIZES . ALL STYLES

1
. ALSO .

Suits and Sport Coats Styled For Spring In The

Newest Fabrics and Colors. Come On In, You'll
Like Our Cool Comfort Clothes As The Weather
Lets Warmer. We Have All Sizes, Colors and

Styles.

Turner's Store
"Nf»fr Buy Before You Try

Turner'*"

Main Street Waynesville

Stengel Advises Fans !iriti,^1, ~hle,es
To Watch Stove Kraly
AP Newtfeatures
ST PETERSBCRG. Kla. The

history of Steve Kraly," says Man¬
ager Casey Stengel of the wot ,1 mt
champion Yankees, "is that each
tinte he mow- op 111 hatab his I
earned run record improves and
he wins more games.

"Here's his record: At Inde-
pendence. Mo., in I IMP he won 1 .">
with a 3.28 earned run record
In 1950 at Joplin. Mo., he won 18
and had a 2 79 ER A and in 1953 sS
after two years in the Army he ¦
had a 19-2 record at Binghamton, §]
N. Y and a 2.08 ERA

"lie losi two gamei for us teato
fall but Cm not gi\ mg up on this 8
fellow Why he won t he 24 on- 8
til April 18
"For a 5-8 guy weighing only

160 pounds he sure loves- to work f
When the Yankees signed him he
was only 125 pounds. He has a '_
good sharp curve and reminds you
of Hobby Shantz.

"He's one of six rookie pitchers _
on our roster this spring but my -
advice is to watch hint. He's one
of seven left handers on the club.

"I don't care if the pitching is
left handed or right handed it it
is good. Ability is the big thing.
Another thing I never mention to
anyone is that those left hamlet's
hold a runner on base better and
that helps prevent the other team
from scoring runs And a number
of left handed pitchers make bat¬
ters hit into double plays.
"Good left handers can pilch

against both right and left handed
batters. Kralv could be one of
them. Bob Wiesler, 23, is another
He won four games in the Ameri¬
can Association playoffs for Kan¬
sas City. He has a good arm and
ability. The only question is how
soirn will he be able to master
his control. He's 6-3 and 190
pounds and could be a good one."

British athletes ait- swallowing iwo
small brown pills a (lay. It's part
of an experiment by a Harley
Street physician who believes the
tablets increase human endurance.

Prof. John Yudkin of London
University came up with the dis¬
covery about a year and a half ago.
Mis pep-up pills are mainly of
beef liver.

"Kesults so far convince me
that the tablets definitely improve
stamina in the cases of fc. lie

marathon runners, swimmers, rac¬

ing cyclists and boxers." said the
medico who once was a runner
himself. "They also seem to pre¬
vent staleness."

Profitable Hunt
BELLEVILLE. Ont. <AP> .

.

Bert Wannamaker of nearby Fox-
boro went on a profitable rabbit
hunt. Although he shot only one

rabbit he also bagged a big wolf,
worth $35 bounty, and a red fox,
a $2 bounty in this area.

Mltl kit \l V

Want ads brine quick results.

Cain Vs. Abel
COUNCIt. BLUFFS. Iown <AP)
. Brotherly love took a holiday
the other night. The Abraham
Lincoln High School sophomore
basketball team defeated the
Thomas Jefferson High sophs (ift
to SB.

Coaching the Abes was Tom
Capel. Piloting the Jeffs was bro¬
ther Bob Capel.

Radio is your constant, friendly companion .
wherever you go, whatever you're doing,

RADIO GOES WHERE YOU GO

WHCC
1400 ON YOUR DIAL

WHAT'S GOING ON IN TIIK WORLD - - -

is important to all <1 us. every day. Ktav tuned to WHCC'
lor < omplete coverage of all important national and world
news, throughout every day and every evening. News
from WIICC at 6:00 A. M. . 7:00 A. M. . 10:35 A. M. .
12:15 P. M. . 1:00 P. M. . 6:30 P. M. OUier news-

easts front Mutual network at frequent intervals.

MUSIC - - -

comes your way. morning, afternoon and evening over

WHCC. musie that satisfies all tastes ¦. hillbilly, pop¬
ular. ballads, concert.

FRIDAY NIGHT, April 9
Attorney General Herbert Rrownell speaks on the sub¬
ject of making the FBI more effective in fighting Com¬
munism. from 8:30 to 0:00 I*. M.
General. Matthew It. Kidgwav speaks on "Defense For
Peace," from 9:30 to 10:00 P. M.

AND BASFIlALL. OF COURSE, EVERY AFTERNOON,
direct from maior league ball parks.

LISTEN TO WHCC
FOR

MUSIC, NEWS. ENTERTAINMENT
II.\Y AND NIGHT

WANT ADS
FOR SALE.Certified and regis¬

tered Sequoia seed potatoes,
S3.UU p«u loo lbs at wltuis. loin
Alexander. Catalooehee Ranch
Call GL 6-5266. A H-12-15 .

¦

We Are Happy To
Announce

That

HARRY
DAVIS

IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH
US AS

SALESMAN?
MR. DAVIS INVITES HIS MANY FRIENDS THROUGH¬

OUT HAYWOOD COUNTY AND W. N. C. TO VISIT HIM

AT 125 PARK STREET, CANTON.

If You Are Interested In A New Cur See Harry Before You Trade . Just
r~
Dial («L 6-f»001 or 7-21 16 For A Demonstration of the New

1954 PONTIAC

G00DS0N PONTIAC CO.
12.~> Park Street Dial 7-2116Canton, N. C.


